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Thou art the Christ, the Son ofthe Làing God.-Peter. On this Rock I ill biuld
my Church, and the gates of Hades shal not pre ail aga.nst it.- The Lord M..siah.

REMARKS ON CONTROVERSY.

[FOR THE CIRISTIAN.]

JAMESToWN, (OHio), 9th December, 1840.
Dear Brother Eaton-One of the lcading objections rnade to us by the

religionists of the day is, that we are fond of controversy on religious
subjects. They say there is no necessity for such controversies among
Christians, who ail bebeve in the sane God, and who read the same
Scriptures. In short they say, "that no good is donc by controversy."
When reminded that the Apostles w ere great controversialists, disputing
from day to day, and fron time to time for months, andeven years,they
admit thatit was then necessary,to break down Judaism and Heathenism,
but that all necessity is now removed in this land of Bibles, where all
wear the coninion name of Christians. They say it is an abomination
for men professinîg the same religion to be disputing about doctrines and
practices.

These sayings of theirs drive us away as pestilent fullows, disturbing
the peace and harmony of religion, and distracting the minds of men,
thereby unsettling ail the doctrines that haxe bcn cestablished in Chris-
tendo;n.

WdlI you permit me to put in a plea for this course of proceeding on
our part. We do nut profess to have learned any new plans of removing
error vrid establishing truth ; we acknowledgeiJesus Christ as our patters
in ail things ; and do not aim at making improvements on his precepts
nor examples Letus then turn to thc history of his life, and sec how he
combatted rehgious errors. The historians say there wcre divers.sects,
professing the religion taught by .ioses ; in many things they agreed, and
were nominally ail of the same religion; but on some points they dift.
fered and disputed among themsehes. Jesus w as born to this religion,
being one of the us of Abraham, and he wias a strict observer of the
religion taught by Moses and the other Prophets ackiowledgced by that
Church or people, but his teachings and manners differed from ail the
sects professing that religion, in consequence ofwhich he was compelled
to defend his doctrines and practices. I shall not have room to give many
examples ia this essay, but will turn to tCie hist'öry, Matthew xxii 2a, to


